
WHY CMP II DANGEROUS.

Ik to an IfKimle Catarrlitl r«W
Cam?4 by a Bacillus that Oaiwr

alto lww> Mm Miwrt Weak
After Mm Aeut* lt*g«

?rip Pat fonts Q»eteful to Parana, tha
Expeotorant Tonio.

Do aet make tha error of regardta#
grip aa an exaggerated cold. There
to a blf difference between the two.
Qrtp la an epidemic disease that pot-
aona the vital organs. When a per-
aon haa rrlp, the air paeeaffea are
attre with millions of bacilli poison-
ing the blood. The Infected person
leela tired and exhausted.

Peruna la a Tonio Laxative.
It requires a good tonic lizatlve to

keep the body of the patient aa atronff
aa possible to counteract the effect at
the poisons created bjr the crip bacil-
lus. An expectorant tonic with soma
laxative qualities la tha safest rem-
edy. Such Is Peruna. Beware es-
pecially of coal tar powders or tablets
because they leasen the vitalityof tha
patient.

.There Is no specific for the grip. *

.Peruna has been uaad with good
success In former grip epidemics. In-
dications point to the return of grip
this winter.

Do not fait to reed the experience
former grip patlenta with Peruna.

Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8219 First Ave,
Sast Lake. Ala., writes: "I had a
bad case of grip. I tried Peruna and
It cured me. I can safely say tt Is a

.fine medicine."
Mrs. Charlea E. Wells, Sr.. 110

South St., Delaware, Ohio, writes:
?After a severe attack of la grippe I
took Peruna and found it a good
tonic."
Aik Your Drugglat tor Fret Pent* a

Lucky Day Almanac tor 1914,

¥YOU
?o appetite, ladtgsatlsA. Flatulence, Sick

Headache, allrun down" or lo*lns flesh, yoa
wMjjfMl

Tuft's Pills
lest what yen need. They tana up ths week
?teniaeh aa<) build up tha flacctnc energies.

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guar-
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that

JOHr mm purpose and your money
Ji m nm wi" be promptly refunded
OUWj um WITHOUT QUESTION
| jM|VMj if Hunt's Cure fsOe to cure
(wEllllitch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
\u25a0CHV Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct ifhe hssn't it. Manufactured onlyby
K B. BICHAMS MEDICINE CO.. Storms, law

M The Reliable Remedy M
for air forms of

I RHEUMATISM I
M GETS AT THE JOINTS Mm FROM THE INSIDE M

l.lquld, Tablets, I.luluiunt

for (ale by all
- droggUti

LARGE 74-PAGE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG Cfifef
ofCameras and Photographic IffjgL

Stippliet mailed FREE
KVKLOPWC aad ftlKnilC A SftCIALTT

Paraoaa Optical Company, Dept. B
CHARLESTON. S. C.

HI S ||Vp n Men to learn barber Wade
Uf H \u25a0! I L IIInals to eight weeks. Ts-
UllllI 1 11 It'on with aet of tools, IK:
IV SSIV I Lai# with rourown tools, 86.
Wseea while learning. Call or write.

MCMHOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Vs.

CANCER mm
o*m, ale. Witt*lor IItodar. aMltaia(

WfUttemow's
"Shoe Polishes

PlaMt Quality ? Lvrut Variety

BfflSjjßKjlriti*

[\u25a0\u25a0iit'jwigra iw
WMMUfIC, ?? J

GILT EDGE |)m oaly ladia' Am d»mia» thai poa-
«nr«tv contaau OIL Black. »od nAAn fc<W «ad

'?S? . *!"\u25a0*\u25a0 Without wb-
binjß. 25c. French 10*.

STAR coafaiaalMa lor draniag aa4 poW<in«aD k>od>
?iiMMt atlas ikon, I Oe. "Dandy" mxm 25c.

"QUICK WHITE" (ia liquid fan. wA **>?.)
quickly clmm mi whitena Stty caovaa ikoa.
lOc and 25c.

BABY ELITE .mahiaarim fc wko uk*
pode in ha*. look Al. Rtaiota c^tal

PdUiwhhabnai.or *Udk 10c.

If *t*» daalar Aom sat heap dw kkad roa anai, nmi

-SSBSSSSH

B
Diversified Farming £

Is Making the South
Planters are finding that it pays to

rotate crops. Com, hay and cotton

follow each other with a sore profit
Besides raising diversified crops, more
planters use fertilizers containing

POTASH
enough tobalance the phosphoric acid.

Enough Potash mean* at least u much
Potash as phcAphoric acid.

To get full value out ofyour fertilizer, in-
sist on high-grade' goods. If jour dealer I
doesn't carry such grades, buy Potash sepa-
rately. Potash Pays*

WimiJlßtUym smy fnm MtMMkUgu*

. rr v
Cku.l., Ic«mfck Slack Sanaa*. Saak ? MMi.

I.MNM.WUMrMnIMSM. .

Urn »\u25a0«!\u25a0»«. BUiarm U. MlijillSMg.

QUITE PROBABLY IT WOULD
Llttl, Ac«ld«nt to H«adgMT Likely t*

Spoil Expression of Almost
Any Man.

"Look' pleasant," aaid the photogra-
pher. The siuar raised his eyes and
gave a sickening smirk. "Your head
Just a little more to the left, please,"
suggested the voice from the black
shroud. "No, don't move the eyes."
Like a man suffering from a stiff neck
or an Eiffel tower collar, the sitter tilt-
ed his head gingerly till It reached
the desired angle, and he resembled a
dying fish trying not to mind. "That's
very nice, very nice Indeed," said the
photographer. "Stay Just there while
I make (he exposure." He removed
the cap aa he spoke and counted out a
minute and three-quarters. "Thank
you." he observed. "You can get up.
Fm afraid you have been sitting on
your hat" "My hat!" roared the sit-
ter, angrily, regarding the flattened
felt. "Why the dickens didn't you tell

me I was sitting on my hat?" "My

dear sir,** protested the photographer,
blandly, "that would have "spoiled your
expression."

GAVE LESSON IN REVERENCE
Bmall Boy's Btsrn Rebuke to Bishop

Whom He Suspected of Harbor-
ing Thoughts of Barter.

Hlshop Thornton, when In nallarat
was walking one fine Sunday morning

with his favorite dog, a very intelli-
gent retriever. The dog was perform-
ing all sorts of tricks; Jumping over
his master's stick, retrieving it from
the water, and so on.

The bishop was aware of the wide-
eyed interest of a small boy, who, with
his nurse, was walking on the shore of

the . lake. The bls*iop recognized in

him the son of a neighbor with whom
he wat on the best of terms, although
the neighbor was a leading light of
Nonconformlty fn the city.

To amuse the boy the bishop put

the dog through the whole category

of his ti4cks, and then said: "Now,
Isn't that a nice dog; and wouldn't
you like to have one like him?" To
which the small boy replied, sternly:
"Sir, I think you forgot what day this
Is."?London Daily Citizen.

Important to Mottiers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bearsthe j"*
Signature of

In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Bpender.
At Christmas the millionaire filled

his pockets with bills. To the post-

man, Janitor, hallboy, barber, and
waiter, each and all, he gave a ten-
spot.

"Ha, ha!" he chuckled, "I'm the
guy who put the X in Xmas!"

Pneumonia? Apply Hanford's Bal-
sam. Rub It on and rub It In thor-
oughly, until the skin is Irritated-
Adv.'

A man tries to live up to his Ideals
almost as hard as a woman tries to
live up to her photpgraphs.

Stop that cough, the source of Pneumonia,
etc. Prompt use of Dean's Mentholated
Cough Dropa gives relief?6c at Druggists.

Extremes meet, but they don't al-
ways speak as they pass by. .

THE EHTKKPKIBE, WILLIAMSTOK. WORTH OABOLIKA.

BUILDING IN 1914
-y- TT,i ?*

CHARLOTTE CONSTRUCTION FOR

YEAR THE GREATEST EVER

KNOWN IN HISTORY.
? i \ * : ? . ? .

WILL BE RECORD SMASHER

Nearly Two Million Dollars Contem-
plated For Commercial Purpose* to
Say Nothing of Suburbs, Resi-
dencss and Small Building*.

H" s 't* \u25a0

Charlotte.?That the c&ming year

i914, will be the best in the history
of £he cHy, In all lines and with all
Interests, ia he sum-total of estimated
on the part of a score of business

* * %k" ?

men, merchants, manufacturers, Job-
bers, builders and others recently in-
terviewed.

In building operations, 1914 prom-
ises to be a record breaker, for al-
ready more than a million and a half
dollars worth of work is under way
and that too In strictly commercial
lines, without any estimate as to the
vast volume of residential and su-
burban construction, which doubtless
will swell the grand total to at least
92,000,000.

This, according to those best post-
ed on the situation and those who
make It a business to keep close lh
touch with all arfalrs or this charac-
ter, Is the greatest outlay that Char-
lotte has ever known and one that
will 'doubtless stand as the high water
mark for several years to come.

If the amount of building con-
struction Is any estimate of the year's
activity, then Charlotte should make
greater strides In 1914 than in any
previous year In Its history. Of
course this does not Include what is
in contemplation, but only that for
which estimates have been submitted
and In many instances for which con-
tracts have actually been given.
There are many big jobs that have
not yet been announced, but which
will be made known with the open-
ing up of the spring season, when
building activity will be greatly aug-
mented.

A little resuftfc of what Is actually
In view now may be of interest and
the figures are herewith reproduced:

Queen's College, six buildings, 1160,-
000; Horner Military Institute, three
buildings. 976,000; Masonic Temple,
980,000; Morehead Apartments, 9100,-
000; Hutchison building for J. B. Ivey
Co., 990,0000; Latta Development,
976,000; Duls Apartment, 950,000;
East Trade construction/ 9100,000;
Carr Apartments, 950,000; Norfolk-
Southern termlnnls. f80,000; 8. A. L.
improvements, 925,000; Standard Oil
Company, 935,000; North Tryon con-
struction, 950,000; West Trade con-
struction, 950,000; Mercantile Devel-
opment Co., 12 stores, 9300,000.

There is no estimate included for
the new postoffice building to be
erected by the government for the
reason that no agreement has been
reached as to the sans but this
should doubtless be included in the
year's summary for the reason that
operations will doubtless be started
during the. year.

Craig Says Stats Is Proipsrous.
Raleigh.?SpeaKing of the passing

of the old year and the coming of-the
new, Governor Craig Eald that the
achievements in freight rate adjust-
ment, progress In the construction of
good highways and the further awak-
ening of interest in the value of really
good roads and funeral advancement
in rural life conditions and improved

methods of farming are shining fea-
tures of the advance made In thin
state during the past year. He be-
lieves, too, that the progress of the
past year is but the beginning of a
great advance that will gain wonder-
fully in volume during the year o
which the state Is just entering so
auspicuously.

The advent of 1914 finds .North Car-
olina with 413 state banks, with a
combined capital of 411,018,000 com-
pared with 375 banks last year with
99,984,000 capital, a gain of 40 per
cent. The banking resources now
amount to 991,000,009, compared with
182,500,000 last year.

Spenoer Gells $46,000 Bonds.
Spencers?- IThe town of Bpencer has

cldked a deal for sale of 941,000 bonds.
This amount has been placed to the
credit of the town In the Bank of
Spencer. Mayor C. O. Theiling, who
has given much attention to the sale
of the bonds, states that
ly 930,000 of the money will be used
in securing a water plant for the
town, and that 910,000 will be used In
enlarging the school building.

The town has been badly In need
ef more water for two years and also
needs a larger school building.
' . jO

Thomas for Congress.
Newborn?Hon. Charles R. Thomas,

who will be one of the candidates for
the Democratic nomination for repre-
sentative from this district in the
Sixty-fourth Congress returned re-
cently from western North Carolina
and made formal announcement that
he would be in the race. In this an-
nouncement Mr. Thomas stated that
ha would not attack or reflect upon
any other candidate unless forced to
do so In defense of his own record.
The other candidates, It is believed,

have taken this view oi the matter.

Plea* for Patriotism.
"You Hhould be patriotic and con-

tribute your valuable Bervlces to your
country without thought of pecuniary

reward!"
"1 will," replied the official; "Junt

as soon an a whole lot of people Ret
patriotic enough to quit sending their
bills to me."

IS CHILD GROSS,
L FEVER SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue is

coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "frutj, laxative,"
find nothing else tender
stomach, liver and bowels BO nicely.

A child simply will not Btop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become "tightly clogged with
yaste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
\u25a0ours, then your little one
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
\u25a0leep or act naturally, breath is bad,

system full of cold, ha# sore throat,

stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue 1B coated, then
give A teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Pigs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waete, sour bile and
undigested food passeq out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.

Millions of mtfthers give "California
Syrug of Figs" because It 1B perfectly 1

harmlesfc; children love it, and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver

and bowels.
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle

of "California Syrup of Flgg," which

has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and forv grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle.^Adv.

,
<' Contraries.

has an Itching foi*fame
and fortune." v

,

"Yes, and has to scratch for it." -

For frostbites use Harford's Bal-
sam. Adr. ' - v

0, *

The man whose specialty is making
excuses never makes good. .. . -

\u25a0&

soothes your throa

Be SURE It's

look like the clean, pure, y^llr
healthful WRIG LEVS. These will MW
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent 2
stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
of , most dealers for 85 cerate.

Each box contains twenty S cent packages?

Chew it'after every meal '

-SLOANS-
LINIMENT

relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates the circulation? ?in-
stantly relieves stiffness and soreness of muscles and joints.
JJfc't rub it penetrates.

Rheumatism Never Return*)]
"I am a travelling mnn *tnl about on« year ago I was laid up with rheumatism and

could not wnlk. A friend recommended Sloan s Liniment and the morning after I
UMd itmy knee van nil O.K. and it him never bothered u(c since. I always keep
your Liniment in the houae and carry it with tuc on the road."?i-''. Thuuuu i. liarur,
r..« Philadelphia, Pa.

Rheumatism Neuralgia
Stiffness Vanished

"IBuffered with an awful sUfTneas In
mr legs. 'lliat night I jnve my legs a good
robbing with Sloan's Uniment and believe
me, next morning Icould Jump out of bed.
I have been supplied with m bottle ever V
since." ? Mr- A. Moor? of Manchester, N. tL t IA

"Iwaa 111 for a long time with a severe IT yA
.

aprained ankle. 1 got a bottle of Sloans ff*
liniment and now I am able to be about I"
?nd can walk a great deal. I write this
becauae I think you deaerve a lot of cred-
It for putting auch a fine Liniment on the f,
market and lah all always lake time to II )flk.aA
recommend Dr. Sloan'* Liniment."?Mn. H
CharUt HOUM ofBaltiinor*. M<L U

K ilklljjiDftk. «

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful l( 1
sensation of comfort. Good for M
sprains, neuralgia, sore throat and
toothache. Use it now. wjl^M,

At all Dealer*. 25c., 80c. and SI.OO
Send for Sloan's free book on borsea.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.

jt\ I#Allllf0 ®n<l Hl*h Grad «

CV4 * K LlUflUN Fini.hliiK. Mall

IFftttM orders given Sps-

rliiivl* °' a ' attention. Prices reasonable.
LRgHk Ht-rvloe prompt Seud (or Price List.
WFEOT UIIUU'I AMX HTUU CIUIUIMVI,*. U.

PEAFOWL, foxes, mlnlr.phi a»»nU. pigeons, etc..
wanted; any quantity. ».n»milr;.l ,m"n|«'i.l.t

Jhi iiiMininafti
Bt B«*t Coafk ?ymp. Tutu Oood. Uh E3
M is time. Sold bjr Drag (Ma

Rr A nCDfi of thla paper deslrti*tAUCnO to bay anything adrer-
tlsed In It* columns should Insist upon having what
thry ask {or, refusing all substitnios or imitation*.

Charlotte Directory

TYPEWRITERS .

IRBHBBV New, rebuilt and second band. IIT.O*rWBjM op and guaranteed satisfactory. *?

JllflwP3 aell aappllea for all uakea. waw
pair>ll makea.
i. *.cjuitoi acoariiT, XA

m . it . \u25a0

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 2-19&


